
Dates for your Diary –  

All welcome ….. to join in from home! 

GIVE    ACT  PRAY     …….  and   WATCH 

Join us online: While we can't meet face to face at the moment we would 

love to see you at one of our online talks. 

• Watch recordings of online talks  

• Register for Children's Liturgy Live!  

Keep an eye out below and on our Facebook page for live broadcasts. 

May 2020 

Saturday 16th -24th May, LAUDATO SI' WEEK To mark 5 years since Pope 

 Francis first wrote this encyclical, he encourages us again to respond to 

 the cry of the poor and the cry of the earth, Our Common Home. 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DHlzOWp8ZQY&amp=&feature=youtu.be 

 

GIVE 

Thank you for your great generosity in Lent but, because of the impact of COVID19 on 

countries with poor health systems, sadly a Coronavirus Appeal has had to be launched so, 

although we realise these are difficult times for many people, anyone wishing to donate may 

do so on-line (Postal donations are welcome but will take longer to be processed 

because of people working from home.)  CAFOD, working with and through 

local experts are already in these communities and ready to help those in 

need, prevent the spread of the virus and protect lives.  

◆ Any donation you can make will help: 

✓ Deliver food to where it is needed most.  

✓ Improve hygiene, handwashing and sanitation at the community and household level.  

✓ Produce radio messages, posters and leaflets in local languages on risks and prevention.  

✓ Train community volunteers to carry out awareness campaigns.  

ACT 

◆ Please sign the CAFOD coronavirus petition asking the Prime Minister to:  

✓ Make sure that any vaccine developed with UK public money is made available to 

everyone regardless of their income or where in the world they live.  

✓ Provide urgent financial and technical support to help developing countries cope with 

this crisis.  

✓ Cancel all debt payments by developing countries due in 2020 so that countries can spend 

money on much needed healthcare rather than debt repayments.  
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✓ Put plans in place to rebuild a fairer, more just society after the crisis so that the world’s 

most vulnerable people can live in dignity and to restore our common home for future 

generations.  

◆ Publicise this round your parish or ask at least 10 people to sign ... and pass it on to 10 

more etc.  

◆ Publicise the Coronavirus Appeal  

 

PRAY 

◆ Please join us in Prayers in a time of Coronavirus 

◆ Although the Climate Talks in Glasgow have had to be postponed, we still 

need to pray that as we rebuild our world after Covid 19 we ensure we 
respond to both the cry of the poor and the cry of the Earth, Our 

Common Home. In collaboration with Christian Aid, Tearfund and others, 
CAFOD invite you to join a year of prayer for our common home. From 

Ash Wednesday until the Climate Talks, we’ll be praying without 
ceasing to renew the earth. It’s very easy to sign up, you can do it on 

your own, in your community or in your parish - just pick the day and 
the time you want to pray and sign up at 

https://cafod.org.uk/Pray/Prayer-without-ceasing  
 

Prayer for Climate Talks, Glasgow COP 26 

 
Creator God, 

We cry out to you 
The earth is damaged and in chaos 

People in poverty are suffering the most 
Greed and consumerism are a disease 

And your Church is too often asleep 
 

Merciful Lord, 
Protect your people and restore your earth, 

Embolden governments to take action, 
Awaken Church leaders 

Give the youth influence 
And guide businesses to change 

 

In the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord 
May we unite and be bold 

Take heart and find hope in you, 
Worship you with our lifestyles 

Walk in your truth 
and see justice and renewal in the earth 

 

Amen. 
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